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lurants Will Circulate
fPJard Pledging Signers

''Against Conservation
ft.
fBLIC IS ARRAIGNED

fcto Be Withholding
- tt in to Prevent

Waste
rU

J .The nubltii In IIiIm plt' has refused to
with the hotels and restau-mt- s

working with the Food Admin- -

Miration to such an extent that u slack-

ers' club" Is being formed, the food of- -
'":JWJ,ls announced today at luncheon In

tea-roo-

. .l Krnnr comnlalnts hae been received
""iSjrthe patriotic managers of hotels und

; 'Liwcauranui against tne meatless ana
! tless meals.-- All of these managers

arc giving every effort to work with the
borne of them, however

elnlstratlon. rather it temptation to
orders when

is business Is being corralled by a
Br JHMa around the corner who ncnts beefFi'S.ia'pork on Tuesday, and wheat In tad

p. t tkery day.
fivji J1" every restauraht In tlio city In i

!J" iood repute with the udnilnlstratlun it I

t ' MW will appear In a feu di)s advising
rjf the public of the pitrlotlsm or the,
Wy, intent frank, will be distributed anion I

tiro all eattno nlm e uurlclnir ttllh the fimil I

RfiP'nMn ti be signed, and mallid to Wash- -
i.j? larton. bv all nations obltctlriir to the

fiywt AnM.uFI a,li.n ,.1u i.lt.n. 'riluJil . .ir.t.1
Xwtll K .... ..11........

' J POSTAL CAItD PROTECT
M . Tills certifies that 1, n i t.

Si j uen or tne uniud blales, residing at
t,t ' . wish to rciord lay dl.ap- -

r pruvni Msainai tne prav.ta.e vi iitAUfK... i. mttt .A.lAau .In. u n ma. . .. . ... r. .. .1 ml
your administration, that I am

i not in iaor or the. ionserallon or
ipiv jooas of any kind m' In nn wav, ror
J .the use of the United Stttea soldhra

u., ?nisaay
a3 1 restaurant)

l'urther, th tt on
fliotel r

1 1 fused to aetr
iin meat or wheul bread- - until 1 hadvlMlul !.! . n.l ..I. ....I.. .. Ih .......

s" ,, wv, ,,tin liuu i cictiniiii; iin iiuiil'$? rtrement frum all leNiirinxllillltv fnr
SraA, Jatlng the pledge glt.n Lnllcd
tx,, states uoermnent.

'?
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the

i Despite the Admlnlttialloii's cnipalfcii
to inaiai a unnersul
system for groceries, lumvuiiuwiu was1 I

L'fjfljyfj that "ck011."110"8 v""e " b car -

.ireu tin ivim inu largu reiuii gipierj con- -
!L$ cerns In this city to' put In a deliver

ir

Struggle

WMiamaker's

system It was pointed out b Admin-- I
lstratlon ofllclals that tho houewlf
oouia not tarry nome n ousnei 01 poi 1

toes weighing sixty pounds 1'nl.Mi.omo,
method of delivery wus found ba cam- -'

paln for tho use of potatoes would fill
they said. '

I The Increased supply of milk now
coming Into Philadelphia Is being used
uj by the consumer, l)i Cljde I, King
tnilk expert for the food administration
said. The condenstrleu are using les
milk than In the past However the
popular response to the mtuest for mi

V " Bereased uso of milk has been u
Vt treat that no surplus oil the tuarkit at

T5 ; preseni, ne saiu
i.. i ."Thft ITnlted MtuteM must lireient Cr..... - . ... . . .mSi ji
ijjmany, with her nevvly umulrcd food

,v lanas, starving the American anil Allied
K& ftchters. according to J Mlllei Trailer

iXv manager of the lJellevue - Stratford
'Hotel, who addreshed the (Jltj Hulni'sa
ntllh tftdliv no "ITiind r,niHrt ...Inn

E"n 'Tennsjlvaiiia hotels saved 1,0 OO't

pounds of meat and I.JjU.ouO lxiunds of
3fW wheat flour lu Denmber and " 000 00

p.,upuiKia oi meat anu i,iuu,uuu ikiuiuis oiEy wheat flour in Januarv.'! said Mr l'raz- -
B".l.- - W.L ." ... L .,''-..- . ...

jwnu is ino noieimau s repre&eiua
KX'Hire with the Federal Food Admlnlstra
fctVj tlon for Pennsv lvurila"JT ". . "Philadelphia., . ... .. ..,-- .. . lac uyioim anu resiauraius, which leiu
fjarf oer cent of tho nonulation have ion- -
Sifl served food as a matter of jaiod busl-',Js- f.

Xttaa as well as of natrlotlsin "
?' i1' Frailer urged tho Increased use
fc.,. at corn, which, he hald. could be made
r",.. tBto delectable dishes
tL'l i. ..

K" y vuuivl. AVTUil J'KUl liluila
ETI Jay Cooke, food administrator fur
pij Philadelphia, today "began an Investiga-
te p.,ttlon of the charges that many .South

rauaaeipnia grocers are not
wltli the food administration In

wheat und are reaping big proflts
bf supplying their customers with wheat
products,' fAi several of his assistants started out

VA 4o verify the accusation, which was made
c uy ins urocers Association, an or- -

J' ganlxatlon of South Philadelphia Jewish
SCrrocers. Sir. Cnntm nu.1. n ninin ti,,.

HWrt h will "matr. it h,,t" fnr ti,n. . ,n..u
KXp'who aro uldlnx the Hun by wasting

tis .F.ltty enery brokerage firms In thla
J 2 VtOlnltV. through Whniin linml i,iltll,.,tu
Effiof dollars' worth of foodstuffs pass an- -
,f nvauy, nave rormed n lirokers' tecticn

teRMin m Association ot .vtanutucluiers'
f,." Bepresentatlvea of Philadelphia. The
WW.12S members ol this new body have
Ertpledfed their effurts lu furthering food

Fl Kiinisiraiion ccriservaiion wtsne?aStf Neirly all the' groceries iDnsumed In

L nPlbidelphla hchool children In the
vvoiYio courses are to oe constltuteu vcl- -

; afrteer tnspectom of the. food udmlnls-- t'

Watson If plans whlih Jay the
aaministrator for l'lillacjclplila, Is

"ii1 urn uuiyteu. iseariy .u.uuu
k--

.i SfHI and girls will be asked to solun-- 1

W1'?T' "" .8Bf"'s of th8..f0O1 BJ'l'H'Utra.
,10 jook ior of tne prtco

i'ji'lietB1 sent-cu- t Sir1. Cooke. With this
Of Inspectors It Is believed

r& ' 2tlaat most r9 the (irnfllaAi-In-i lw.can
r w iwi

'WOMEN READY TO AID
iVf THIRD LIBERTY LOAN

w?4 .
Philadelphians Namo Chair-'j'JMa- n

After Hearing McAdoo'a
W-S-a $p Aido

"

i1. ltet liimlneim meellnf of tliA

llhit Phlladeloh'a women workers of
lrd lyioerty Loan was neiu touay
liPhllomuslaii Club, 3910 Walnut

uawara t. uenuere. appotnieu
retary McAdoo to address Lill

ian cominiiiees, explained me
bv which the drive would be

forward
V. V. Klchardson svas elected
n Ae th ehalrmen'a mmmllltM

of sarlous committees elected
M. H Harris, theatres:

William P. Mifflin, churches:
igoenran, reserves; jtrs uertna

House 10 nous; .11 rs. lasiilpublicity; SJIss Jane Hlgln,

TALKS ON JERUSALEM
.

i'Jtficy Wilson Lectures to Daugh- -

'tera of Beth Israel
Is "r . .

n-- i. svuson. principal of fie I

ilgir Bcnooi ior uiris was thea meeting of the Daughters '
raei in tne Assembly ttooms
npie at i ntrty-seco- street
tmerr avenue. Doctor Wilson.
traveled extens'vely n the

anoke onfin (Surrounding Qountry."
fivr miit nitii mnierntit..-ti- .a ....... it.- -, miwiifliibiif -- .i.ittrti toer, which the British army

w enow pttttains, una ine
11. us norinern nojeetue.

Cohn. president of the
Bar ir ieririrKA.hieriaratbl

J&V&l

i i r. ..J '; '

MAKIUED 1'IKTY YL'AItS
Mr. nnd Mrs. Thomas I. Chntl-wlc- k,

of 2042 Fitzuntcr street
are celebrating their 'golden

wedding nnnheisary toduy.

THREE BOYS DIE WHEN

WIND TOPPLES WALL

Another Seriouhly Hurt, and
Wreckage Fills Streets as

Storm Subsides

'llirre .i t lli'igict- - ell up In
in IttcnlA four liour

r.i;Mtriil 1.(1 ilt'tref, .it
5 o'.lotli jesttTih) iiiiniiiiiK mill at
(he slim- - Iniiir tmli II .is ilouu In
I 'J. 'I 111' woi-- l of (In- - mill spill is m.r,
.iKor.lliii; In tlm Wntliit linn. in,
tililili pn.llits ii.trimr Hc.itliir.

lluie UOJ H iMIll anotliuI kciIiiisK in- -
Jurcd dimmed building. Iltt. red stneta
anu n r.gulir w ntei ttmnerature tli
thermometer stood at SO degrets during
the eatl hours ate among tlio results
of high winds whlih .wept this ill last
uigni und this morning

x ,, llf a ,,,,, ,, ()f lr..,,..,,,.., i ,..,.,. , Ai,b, t..,.
nbov.,., . . ...n.'Inentlcth. ttt.et

. .
i'oll.pfed....In n

gale nuiiiug tn in
ruins four boja plivlug at tho b isi of
the tottm pile of bricks

The deul in.
Ilobert Dinson kIMiiii i.us old, 302G

W lllons aviiiiii'
Jii'eph II liallaghei Ji , twelve veils

old 1&.'7 .Moiavl in stieit
John l'lupitrlik, ileven jijis old

0S Miioni street
I h llit two bovs win Kill.il aim itlnst,mtl the last n lined d'nl at the

Midlio-llilrur- g oal Moepltal toJi) fiom
a fraituio of the tkull

James W'lNh tntlve veils old .'038
street. Is lu a cuudlllon

at the Kaine ha"pltal
Three other bovi, enaped unhuit '1 liej

aie John Urtnnaii tw.lve eats old,
Twentieth and W'av.ilv Mticts John
Uuihauau loui teen ) ars old JOJJSin-so-

Ktuit nnd John W.ili-l- i fotiiirin
ears old. JOJI saiiom tticet, a biothoi

of one of the injuied
All were githend iirouud a (lie :n

i Khaik built against the wall of tbu
building In tho tear of 2u00 Market
street Frisking about out!di the thick
nas I.iddie a tollle puppv, tlie p. t of
Hubert Itansoii Collapse of the w ill was
prended bj the fall of it few biicks
whlih raused the dog to Ket up a loud
barking Manned, the three bovs ran
fioni tho u k. and Mtlng tlio wall
4bout to toppli ran for safetv In tlie
Ureet Put th. wall criibhed down upon
tin shaik deinollhhiug tile frull sttuc-tu- n

and burled the other fom

ANT A $3000 JOB?
Tlieio la a J'fldO-a-ve- Job open with

knLl?..T. '"'..HI! A1" !"."i' ,l.n. .m.!.n.wj1
..ail jripiH at in fv.eit ill ijun lUIKIIlgloth, rwlso tho silar will be from J.'Otni
to Jr.ooo depending on tlio qu Ulflcatlcns
of the apnlliant

The main Jot. Is th it of sup. llntendent
ot ll g plant anu tn ihkv,, , hUpervltf the shop (he heat
trnttmen- - of gun forging iivrometrii
control 1 -- lgns if furnaces nud fabrl.

of n steel. Atipllcauts aro
t iipii.ar at the Fnlteil Stot.a

Civil Kirvliu Uoard lu the Ftdcral Guild.

WILSON 'STANDS PAT'

ON SLEUTH SHAKE-U- P

surgents "I'll bliow- - rnem
Something," He Says

Despite stories ot rebellion In tho pi- -

.1..,. ,iii.irtnient on tin nail of tin men
,, .,,, bh f.. .,.,, t lhe

'shake-u- p In tho detectlvo buieau, HI- -

rector of Public safet Wilson toda
announced there will 1 no additional
changes and tint tho llvc-ito- s)sttm
under tho supervision of detective ts

will not be altered In ans wa
I stand by ever change 1 made

Director Wilson s ild, 'If tliero Is an
revolt over the reorganization of tbu
deteitlio bureau base I base heard tieili-Ju- g

otllclally about It It I do 1 will Kin w

tlie InKurengts something I want to sn,
too that I pa no attention to any
Btorfes of n hellion In the pollm depart-
ment but simpl mind tn own busi-
ness and Btu'nd by ni suns "

Director Wilson ssould make no com-
ment on the fact that many ot the men
sent to the divisions base declared the)
will appeal to State Senator Varo for
reinstatement tn the central office The
Senator esterday refused to dlscuts
police business, as he said ho was con-

cerned about other things
However, there la no doubt the shake-u- p

has disquieted many of the men as-

signed to the new detective zones They
declare It xlftually Is a demotion, and
that Instead of being acting detectives
they are nothing more than glorified
special officers, working under a plain-
clothes roan Instead of the lieutenant
of each district. Slany of these mm,
their friends declared esttrday, .are
vehement In their declaration they have
been sent awa from City Hall because
they are "In right" with Captain
of Detectles Tate,

A glance at'the personnel shows there
la something peculiar In the new reor
ganization, as zone plainclothes men
now are the very men who have been
held In the highest esteem by the people
In touch with affairs at City Han as
the only real detectives In the bureau.

The detective sergeants, too, are men
who base not been associated with the
"Tate crowd," as the detective captain's
Intimate In the detective bureau are
known, "Jake" Oomborrosv. who has
charge, of the first dlvhdon. In the man
Who. paised .bis examination durlpg thetjTS...a..- - tultl mm piwn.iun., nt.wM tain wvi- -mm VVUW

IjS. t"" lerniory go itirougu tnese Drokerago
flfuia and the pledge Is hlghl ngardtd lav.nfw Plvilloniro It) PollCP he

food administration

Cooke,

.i:.!,ia noiations
by

jWtarmy busy

,y.1rfr

the
Mrs

Mrs.

Eaypt.

lt

iiot

the

'VTK X f i M.v.'- . . i"
" "t

EVENING PUBLIC

-- - - "".," "" '" ''" 'i Hut It matters not whente the came mlttee which will be called for liett Men-for- e

Jn" ". "" 2 "nti""!., ii6 rt Tl"' fact remalnH that somewhere In ', ...J "."'.JJ '."m'i, 'i? nt,i WheS r blladelphla there Is a toothless In- -
h,1 C0m 'returned Kaln had drlVon away 'J,m 'AXr ' Thl"' f',C, ,'w "nnoulKl1 V '"

i Kaln was sent to the House of Correc ISy h.r u wHtten Chairman Oarfnf), who-sai- d the dite for
tlon some time ng for three month., tlmt ho or sho nay e. Joy rom.tl.lnB the net "moral-clalm- " meetli.K be' ;ul serung ilas was re- - ,.lnr(, nubhtantlAt tnmornm niornlnrleased p.rolc by Judge Wet-fe-l j and iin l' "Breemrnt between Atton.ej

". Protist was ina.I. at the time am listed mnons t!. Urown and former Judco Josriih

ON DIRTY STREETS

Councils' Committee to Meet
Before Woek-En- d Rub- -'

bish Piles Up

Action to remoe dirt and ttarbmo
from the strets and thus wipe out
paroUme.,edr.h!smw'etek'tJ-tt,d-

0 CmP'ft1"1 "
Th "tr. t.rlpa.ihiH- i.mn'ttmt lu.

Coumlls' Committee on htrect Cleaning
are scneouieu to meet some time ue.

Sunday to ionslder plans to take
awaj the tefuie which according to IH- -

rector Kniwn. Is hoMlle to the hiulth
of I'hlladelphla

Common Coumllnnt. Scl.wara of th
.Sixth Ward chalrm in of the committee,
made the pledKcs, but sutllxed It with
it pnn.lltlnn.. ... .. .... ,m s""'-c'"I"n- "'togcllur boini) tlmt next week, inajbc,
he said last w.ek

lire it heaps of rtibblkli and ashes,
with refu suth as ilecalng animal and

egetallle matter, await the attack of.
Hi.- - cleaners In many
thoroughfaics In all sections of tbu
city

KoiisiulM h ,ontlntied tln.li priate
lunteer site. I" ailing tod iv with the

icfult that tin piles Inirinsed In slo
""!'.' ZtVLTxZLn" VZZ'
Mther beutuse utlon was too slow or
bnaute thes had no umtld.nie In iirum
Ik-f-. houseke.pers .Mended tht.li Fprlng
I,, to thn sldiwnlkH and
utreets In front of their homes, raking
and sLrapIng the aciumulutlon of dirt
ami tilth Into mat mounds wiai aro
avaltlng garbage and adh watfone
tint aru blow In arrlxlng

State Senatoi art w tio holds
the downtown stiet inltig s,

piomlsid uotlieabb lmnoement
with btttir weithei cv,jltIons Tho
tarl handli ip whli a suff. rid be- -.

ins. of talk of men lu.s ended, he
111 nounced i:ir avallalile mill on his
pajrtill Is at woik In the 1entr.1l and
hiuthtrn Kutlons of the tlt ck inlng

ut lilKhjls ami bjuaja at a tajilil
late be y.ild 'I hi men ur norklng
oMilliiu and this Is bound to producu
UMilts In ,romlt'.l

rt.. X,..I, t.....l..i .... IIiilI.i.Cu run .
lilt sljllll ICIISlllr,')1 ixiriii' is tiin n

ssoilitlon will take a hind lu thev.p., . inu.iim- - , .it lis iiwittnir
WvdiitK.li nlgit Ham I Tralmr,
.ek,t Cotiiullnmn from tin 'Ihltil Ward
will speak on ' Cl.in.r struts and
(.holies It nii la gen Common oum.il-- i
mill fioni tho rottj-'IM- h Wild will
bad the Chan Struts (lidil on
Tageii bis laniid the I ght Into Colin- -
ills. whlih at tMii t.ieut si ssln h is
t.cilMd protests from mill) otganlza- -
tlons

The l'lill id. Iplil i Count .Mtdlcal So- -
ilety at Its met ling W.dn.sdaj night
Is iMcitid to tak. up tin Ktitit il.an
Ing propositi itf fiom the st uiilpulut of
Its tltlnt, conditions being a men in
to tin lualtli of th. loniniuiilt 1)1- -
intoi Kiui.n Is i iiitliiulug his ifforts
to arouse Chlif lliiks. of tin strut
Cliapin lluie.iu to a u.ilU.itlon of
thi danger of his longn ptrmittlng
tontraitors to iitghit theli woik 'I hi
dltectoi has inilviil tissuriui.s from

hi. f II iks ie .it'vi to the ilmn-u- p

and Kiner.il linpiovimint Is txpntul
us a result of the reient agitation

SIX ARE ARE ADDED
TO APPEAL BOARD NO. 2

Addition Is JIade to Speed Up Work
of Body Cd&C! Accumulating

whuh-.ll- e Vpet.lliig up' In the
worl of letlassitjing men il,;ie. Tor
mi lie In tlie National Aitnv Is pcit-.- d

to reult from the r.org tnlzatlmi of
Dlstrlit AtP'.il Ho ml No ' Mv new
meinbeis 'nv. km apiioluted "n asUt
In Ktralghtenltig out tin tangle Into
wlileli the draft work of tint bond his
fallti sev.ial th'iustnd i.ite with
mo- -, .'lumulctlng dills, are now i.walt- -
Ing " titlon

A i .nrrtltiir In nne nf 11,.........,rlM il.. ..,.- -- -- .. -. -
nets or in. noij. iiikiii utsiiiit Hoard,
the uainltin' of additional mm to bring

'tne woik up in unie was none iv it- -
ijutant Utnernl Hear at til riqitest of
the bond inembcn tliemvelves I'nder
tlie tien arrangement it Is i xt.ecteil tli.

"iiu an
Willi theLoiul i , .

nil ,tht.
of

is, ments
Hoard uotblng

tliilrmin Locil
William II Mnrt,eribon ilialrmau of
Loial llojrd '

I'osver till; Trollej Cars Stop
'itoll.v Rtrvln ol illffir.nt touten In

fcouth Phlidelphit was completed at
standstill for about fifteen minutes

' 'lis vli. i the power was sud.
denly bhut off B.tvveen S
n.ioek hundreds of .urs irowded with
piKsenmrs on theli way to work fall- -'

ed to move Man passengers left the
i iri ...... .. il!rel...... ,

- - -

Dl?Ari? EDAM ViTTfiDVI JjlLL rllUiTi VlLlUiil,
tITrrlTf1 TfcrsnT f ItnrAUf
VTUniVlilto

Organized Labor, at Mass-Meetin- g

Here, Ailirms Loy-

alty to Government

l.o.wilty to the Coveimneiit in the
pto'eiutlon of tlie war and unalterable.
oppo&niuu 10 i.iiit ot cxupt

that will lutno from absoluto
for tho Alllis was expressed In reso-

lutions adopted tin g ot
nrg.inU'il labor held 111 the Parkway
Ilulldlng

meeting plated the woik-- I
logmen of Philadelphia defliilttl) on
tetord In support of tlm war aims of tlie
countr. svns nddiessed b W A Ap
lileton, srcietars general uf tho Feder- -

. - . .

itlon of Trado Unions ureat Uiltilu,
and Joshua llutterwortb. reptctintlng
tho ssoiIated Shipbuilders of Ureat
Britain, who aro members ot a special
........ .. 1nl... ...nn. ...... . Illlnn Inlllissiuu oi ituoi n.ti ni, timtu.g in
i.i. .mir."....,

Sir Appleton predicted that steps
would He in mis country in mo
near futuro which would make

'
Impossible, and stated iIn Lnglatid

' .. Inlms nv mini UniaJ lila u nr rIICII 1UVUI ilia l ""in
and remains out of a Job for fourteen
daya he automatically becomes drafted
Into the arm. He expressed the opin-
ion that as u result of the sacrifices they
havo made the war the Faigllsh
working men wilt; when peace comes,
enjoy more power nnd have greater con-
cessions than they have had before.

The speaker paid high praise to Presi-
dent Wilson, svhom. ns as

I Samuel Uompern, Secretary of La- -
our niisou, i.ukuiu .t. nuriey ana
Herbert C. Hoover, he has freuue'nt
conferences since coming to this coun
try. Ho declared that conferences
with the President hod greatly Increased
his confidence In tlie Chief F.xecutlve.

Although the AlH.es htive at war
three years und a half, "we are Just
commencing',"' Sir, I3utterworth told his
hearers. He described the plans which

been successful In bringing about
u satisfactory adjustment' of labor prob-
lems Kngland and praised the

worklngmen for the attitude they
havn assumed toward the war.
v,Te .reeoiuiion .01 loyalty was pre

ST'

'7Pirvr

LEDGEtf-PHILADELP- HIA; MONDAY,

AnlooUIO M ,
' , ....,'.vas irickeu nnti

Robbed

Lljfpcs Kaln neitro, said to he ono
or mo mot notorious nutnmobllc thlees
In lh Pnlttitr Mnm nl railA.I In.tni (i.. -

TnTiT iT,"'0 Philadelphia Automobllf Club on
ths charKo of the theft of nn automobile
tro froln t.aui noeeurlo nf tinuth
,rin1ub',reU a "n'a" """ "'

itucKurln nhMllnv ,. dr. i,i,.nir
thf street when Kaln dro up In u (ar

HKHIIIfL IIKIIL PCNU IHTB HULUIIlUIIllfl
thlei.s were renHUiB from the courts

xli t s tltj

EXPERT TO UNTANGLE

INCOME TAX PROBLEMS

New Plan a t0 the Be"

UKUllCU NCW KUlCS Al'C

Announced

Aoivpeitat 'mimlxr work' b.u I cf"''" ' ,u '"' l l"".."r"' "V '"".'ueipniitiis wnoso income I ix leturns .10
nut Krte wiin in. lioMrnnient s
niato of wlint the tax should be

This .iiinouncement, iluirlng to ni'ii
dU? with tlguus, was made todaj bf
..poiann ueuerer, 1 oiiettoi or Intern il
Keitnun who promlsid that atij tangle
of addition, subtraction multiplication
and dllslou iould b. adjusted T.ie
new poMtlon, anoidlig to lleurgo (1

Plitihei ihl.f iigeiit of tlio l'hlladtl-P'lli-s- n

inton dIMslon, who Is In thaigi
of ajiiieib Is Itittndid to tralgliteii out
IlKpUtes llbollt o(lt IMtlotl III till'

ltbt tur, it wah Milfl thfie wet l
ItlHtltlR.f'l itlVnUItlLT '1 111111 uri,iu In "ni' itnnomo tax totui n was not high t nougli
"nd aim main iikik of oiininiinnin

l'lill oftuiKeH were uiilntetitloiiil, arlsliiB
fiom It la.k of legil and atltlmietlial

Iidge
'Iw.i rulings iioin Unlilugti u w,rn

annoiincid toda) bj Colictoi l,.dr.i
t'no was tint ihatltablu orgmlz itlons
are not niiuiiid to file riturns foi con- -
ttlbullons fiom Indixidu lis and ior- -
poratlotih the other tint mom dirhtdIbi individuals ftom lommlsMons on n- -
,.u.... ot utr niftuiitiire poilllis Vlliuell

to 11KI5 aie held to be liiijim and
niUH In Included lu tai r.tutii llnmnew Inioiiie tax Inform itlon st itlous
wen omncd t idnv Tin v .tn In.n..,., ii. .... ...i. ..,. . ....:..4..I...H1.IU mi. .v i nisiConip,n, Tw.lfth stte.t aboM I lust- -
nut .Middle titv Hank, Ills W ilnutstrt.t and .Northwfteni itlon il
Punk lildm and (Jliard avttiuis

WILL CUT RED TAPE

IN ORDNANCE WORK

John C. Jones, E.euutie of
Zone, Says "Crimson Braid"

Must Go

,,,i ritusoii In a must go fioni tin
thdnuice Dip irtnitnt of tin Uultid
State.' .molding to John Jones a
tncmbei of tlio lompauv inntrols
the Harriton safity HoiUr Works Com- -

u"8f.avenu. andi who ib is beta appointed
CXllUtlVl llf Olio of... II...... nu l .!,- ,,. n,v
new sjnem to supervUi tlio manufac- -
ture of munitions

llenet il Wheelei. of the H, n.mn.
mint wlio Is the aitlng ihief of thelirilnuiie OeputiiuMt, his dlvidid Hie

working on a plan of .'.i
"I'at he tall. d a fearful ttMj.iLt"

goou suite of rooms for lilm
seir and staff Tomorrow moinlng MrJones said, he would go to Washing- -
tlon in teiponse to u reoiiest of (. nernt
Wheeler to get further dt tutu ,.., ,l '"i,
,,',.

f.f,h,I' however, ,
k ild Sir Jonc,

t",al Intention of the ollkl ils of theOrdnance 15. par'ment was to lnlei t ilia..i.ttih,.....,. ....Int..,j ,i.tun ......none in- full .. . .....
tlons to l I nu uhir in.iw.n.i, .....
wou'J h& bmdid the iespotis,nitv andn" lonKe' mUl "lr'B ln opportunityfor the departmen tespoiisilile for theproduction to be blamtil

'", thrr wor!1 m" that the kl.'crimson braid known to inamas ied tape, must lie lelegaled to the
or pctsonal appll- -

cation bo Installed
.sir Jones eplalned his personal ap- -

Plication leinark b altts that neies- -
b.11 lis ho would have several hkk'h int..land It villi Ip their business to make,,. ,..,, firaiuiioiii 01 tne minufii- -
turlng plants, thus avoiding long Utter,

,"m " .iKliliiKtuti with dclacd tcpliis

TAX ON BLUE RIBBON
AND PLAIN DOGS DUE

imw uoes Lnect and Otmcia
JIust Pay Jjl.'JO or ?2.'J0, as

M.it.oust. .viu ue
Tim a,,,...,.,..,.i. , ,tt ,,,. .mxi uus,

afternoon,
. .

and hereafter no dog mon- -
grci or prize winner, shall be allowed
the privilege of will-swt- 01 dlitj

" to
tlie city Jl 20 or $2 20, uicordlng to the
1,1... ..- - .1i.iii.i oi uu,

.,., ti,.. ,.u . ...- v .u..,.i.u nikiiicu o aidor
faniUh svas not dry before a woman up- -

Jie 1 or 12 to bo turned over to them ine twenty cents In each case will
cover the cost of the tag, which must
bo worn

Tlie revenue to be realized from this
new uvenue will reach no figure.

GIUL DANCER AHHESTED

Yountr Woman Held for Stealing
Another Patron's Fur '

For some time the owners of a dance
hall at Twentieth street and Montgom-er- y

avenue have bieen mlselng clothing
front the coatroom. They employed two
women detectives, who. according to tes-
timony saw Cora McDonald. twentyr
eight ears Old and pretty, of Twenty-sixt- h

and Somerset streets, take a fur
neckpiece and walk out with It,

They followed her to an Ice cream
parlor nearby, where shj met a
man She was arrested as the two sat
enjoying thetnereatn and was Arraigned
before .Magistrate Watson Jpthe Ceo- -

rw...(PBWwi,sHl,lM i(l

tioaru win inicu up wiin us work nj' '""( mi .linennt routs In
April 1 effort to bring better resuKs in thelh, appoliittees aie mi Black- - in itiufacturlng and delivers ofKeu.li! of Iloird No nltlons at us i
17 Hon Utiles, of Lonl llwr.l No ,, ,,, ,'tt K,,0,B

"f llc-- - Alb n l.bcrhart Lo.al Hoard No "u,t tl,lt have to do with
l hults s o.inond Keireturv of comraits and agret

Iaii.il No 5S Casp.r SI Titus 5'r Jones ep!alne that as et
if Ho ird No Ot and had been done bv lilm i.m ... ..,
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T. ,, -- -. S;, -
body's Mouth. Is Ono- .'.:man's Theory

l.iti II rrli in.l I tin nxl.l In ti rvli u 11 II

ion Hut Inueh hfn ilia IiIkIi
winus mow, particularly ir ou nae

l iHlftft
.So 8B "' I'ollcc. now Mi owners

of one pa'r of erfectli (rood unattachol
' false " Tor the teeth were found
cnrl. today biiioiik other articles picked

? eVterXMle? ",
l.iohnan ndtanceii th theory that a slid- -

J" "" Pe" m0J Kiiv 'JJinl0'"

lost and fuund atttclts at th. police
Min stables, i:ictenth and Wharton

PRIVATE SHIP FIRMS

SLOW, SAYS BOWLES

i ',
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Lamentable Lack of Produc-lti-
.will

tioil in Some Yards Oil Dohl- -

wal.e, He Averts

Progress made M pilval. LJin.eins
,.i,i. t. ,.. i.,,n.ii.. .i... f. the Kiner- -

n
gino fiett lorponuioii i '"'"
dlnouiaKlng, ataordliiB l lttad Admlial 1

,,"', In tile kuoj.ci tliU

auei noon, ne kbiu
' lhej ate all 40 bid 11 dillkull to

K.t which Is the worst Unit. Is no
i st among them
siieaklng of nnls tu 11 l'lill idilphla. It

dinlral Howies s ild tin it was a mien-tabl- e

lack of piodUitlii' iniong Hum
consldii lug tin Ir iqiilpim lit I Iilis 01

dltloti,

1.1

' he addid, 'Is iliataitell-iti- i 01

tbu whole laMem ioat It Is lit show- -
. . ,

'"" '"V l .r ',K'Admlial lion lis ixuti. rntid run pa

""' ,lw Nf" Y"rk Shipbuilding Com
I",",1 "s i,u per lent of tin li output he
slid was on !oeinm, lit ordeis Hi
loinuunded tin 1! lithium Shipbuilding
and DivDoik Compiut of II iltluiou
whlih he Mild, was making the Itst
Mum lug of any iiincern along the tac
irntnM lonsldn Ing condition.

When iiuiKtlmieil us to the nrocr.t--
being made tow aid tstabllshlng piopir
i'oii-ho- i.i.iiui.ivii-- , hi ihik iniuiio, .to- -

mli.il llonits Knhl lliu liouslng plans alt
lion up to tin Major Hi K.ild In n- - Is
cuived a i oiumunliatioii fioni SI ivoi
Smith Milng the nlnns would be tlltd,... .,...
mi soon iiiutioi toe n ,uikioi i.iuou
fa. littles to Hog Island hi said, wue
going along . niournMnglv lli Kald h"
would btvi a more detlnite announu d.
mint unietnlng Hum. ii ms soon w

PLAN INCORPORATION lu

t.e

OF WOMAN'S PARTY
be

Jlrs. William Kent to Tell of
Reasons at Meeting Here

Friday
.

1 lie Natiiuil Woman s pint ut vvlilcli
' i;the PeiitLSlvanl i br.nch Is i p .. t. H to

be Incorpotated How this is to be done '

and whs will be full tvplalned to
suffragists of Philadelphli and tcpre
HtltatlVtS flolll all OVll till' StlltO lit tllC

t,..ll.ll...-- ' id, VI .......' l ,"""ve
street, at 1 oiloik Pin, afternron i

w,lt" 11"- Will mi Kent of W.ishlng- -
,0" wl'e foi nut Congressuian Kent
wl" l,r','enl a fuU report of tho action
init.il nuiuiunj ui me Keitnioii in tiibii- -
Ington ff the eiiutlvt coniniittti of
tlie National W om m s iv

3$t the suuo tlinti pi ms will be
as to how Pcmo-slianl- a suffra-

gists mi bi.t aid their s'sters in a
nation-wid- e cimpilgn decided upon at
the Washington cxe.utlve lommlttee
in'ctliilf to tone a vote in tl ie S'en ite
""ll1" ''" "1""tl1 "" tho natlonnl
uiiiiige aiiieniiiueill ll is piopo-- m lliat

"IW lie done l,ir"uK" the lulngln,- - to,
',oar upon htn"t"rH "f an ii roused and '

fjv or tble public Kintlm. nt and tbrougli
the winning over ff Senators who It Is
thought cannot witiistitid u iibht ..
".,,,, , ,Woman s putv wlllpret,s for an
Immediate consldeiatlon of the P. inkln

,i rt.. .. 1. ,.,.. ,.....,.. . .....tt.ni ii.., i i mil ouui en iiiirmi- -
the arrest iif tho suffragists wbn niielfft
"' tlie White House The Uuiklti re--

'""nl1 ,i,, fr a lungnssluiul InveMl- -
Batlon of the treatment of tlie KuffrnglMs
nt ll.n.nn.iti enrtc1n,its.i una tlm rtlutrl. t

Jail while the liner reKolutlou asks for
an InveKllgitloti lut their oriests nnd
convhtlons

Allie Paul, clialmiaii of the National
Worn m's part, e ills attention of suf-- ,
fraglsts to the danger at this time In'
dela by CongreKs lu toiisldirliig the
national amendment, pointing out that
If the bill does not pass Congress now,
tin ro will bo no opportunlt to liavu It
ratified at the next sessions of Slate
LigMatutes, thus fonlng tho party to
ttlntrodute the hill In (.ingress

mong othci things Sllss Paul said
The tilt gal arrest and luutal Impilson- -

...ni ,.r nmen .mkiiu- - i.,,iiiimi in.rit
ls "f of "10 u,ULlvlBt ilnpters in the
hlHot of the present Administration,
but as part ot tho Democratic record
as well as foi lho complete vindication
of tho pickets, it is u chapter tlio public
should read"

rh(, tAct tlut the iicmocrntlc ad- -

inlnlstiatloii Indorsid the nmeiidnietit
(lld t)llt ,t Mcnt tinuugi, tin House.
uratltled the women so much that thes'
" . --. . .."ea their bupport to the parts In tne

"'"" .V-- . ,"r,.".. ,"".; '., Jthe

present dela, and obsl'ruit.on In ,.,0
Senate continue

1)1.. n.. f.... .tl.A I . .rt . .. . I .. . rt. l.a .int"iii tt ,,- -
tlon In the Interests ot the passage of
iho iitloriul Aliiendnieiit
uUIUatlon to of the ??0.000

SIUs Mabel Vernon! of Nevad'a; Ml4

Corporal 17 Years Old,
Reported i Prisoner

WrMliury, March Corporal
Thomas Jr., seventeen-year-ol- d

or und waver
that baa captured by

Hermans in
France message
received at the family home today.
The War has been asked
confirm the report.
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' ATORNEYS' ACTION

Next "Mornl Clnim" Hearing
' t T nttfj-vti-l Be Arranged o.v 'J-- "

of Contending Purties

... ,
Members ounclls I Imnce Coin- -

mlttee will not he callciJ together this

' -n- t.nue the probe Into Senator
Vare's "moral Llalm," and the matter

, "III be Ignored at meeting of the conv

J,c' u,,"- -

In tpenklng of the i.Vl.o ( liilrmm
(jarfney said

Thiro Is nothing that the Hiniice
Committee i.nn do until the nttornes
frr Siintor Vnri- - nnd feunejor N'obre

tngeth.r I am In enrntst when 1

hi) that lit Xobte ill lime er
to examine the icLords of

work done tit Leigue '.land und on
(,iiirnment .iienne T nin iqunlls In
eiiruist when I 1 tint the

win .o..ti..u; and n..t iine.
be liniUr the aiitliorltt

..mmltt.ob Councils last
week

"Nolle will bo Munitioned uloni, with
others itn? theie Is no ro'on why the
ipjihtlnn whither or int Sen itor an
hss done work foi whli.h h hits p. t

been pild hhall be Kittled .it omc fcr

,.j t, KU
-- lu.ul along the' lines

hidlctted at tin Ktnit and If ou
thmlnite politics from thn .Ituatloii

,UMIcult In
Kettllnc the onl uiiestlon at Issu- - It

what work was done md wlnt woiK
"as paid I do not now wh the
fittortns will .et toKi titer or Just ho

will be iio.hlble to lontinui hut I

do not t link tli it tin ilalui cin be
lieatd at tin mu'lng whlili will Ic

1 I foi inxt Jfol Jay"

PATRIOTIC WOMEN ASKED
TO LOAN MEET

Woiku Will Hold Conference 111

tile Hilleue-Stnitfoi- d Tomoi-to- w

nnd Wednesday

I'iitrkitk uniiirii In I'mnsih mil N.n
JIKt and inlaw ire nre urged to attend
the lonfircino ot .KJbirt Iaian work

',"cv u"."tratfor!l Utlioiigh the tneet- -
njr )nM tu , l lallld ISpeclllll tile

Interest of the. loin workers, an effort
being made to hive us 1,1 mj women

present ut the sivirul muting tin pus- -

hesslons win he 111 U nut nine nun,,,,.,, ,,.,! .I11. tomorrow The

t,e morning and .iftinmn l'.isons
siring tickets for tli. luinlioni whl.li

III take plan at 1 ntlntk ut mIbs and
Ufrinewilnv tnliv olitalll mem a. lilt
liiud.ru irter. of the wouiiii s lonimittte

the Klnioin Jjiuiiiing
fettuie of the opining Kession will

mi mtitiess liv l.Itiilinant Ilarrs
MIImiii. of tlie Cinadiin arms who wlil
d.siilbe his experlinus nt the front
Tilt evening in. ting oil lu.-da- v will

f attired bv iddrissts bv Stati Sen-
ator William C Sprmil presid.nt of
the Union League. William Slatthen
Lewis of Washington eeiutlve, secit-tir- v

of the Nation il Cominltlf. of Pa-

triotic Soiletl.s, Mr. fuhn T Pratt
.liilrmin of tin Fedit.il P.e.erve
Committee of New York. Mis

Funk vice thiliniili (t th. Na- -

tloinl Liberty Lotn Committee and a
nieinliet of the woinm's lonimlttic of
the Coutnll of Natlonnl Deftti.., and

P I'asvtnore. governor of tin Fed
a Ii ttiU

'ENTIRE BASE HOSPITAL
AT SOLDIER'S FUNERAL

UnUaUtil Honor ul limy ilinity ior
Kenneth Ellis Police Uund t

Heads Procession

At tin funeril of Kenneth 1.11 It. pil-- v

tte lu the Jiffirsun IIko Hospital No
held toda), the entire base hospital

HKtemhled In the Holy Hrlnltv Church
The funeral servlies were couducttd b
the IJev J ( hapiiian, of Chestnut Hill

Preieded lis the polite band the ineni- -

bets of the ba-- e formed In line
ami iiiitri'iieu titKi nil .unmet Mreei to
the ferr, ecortlng tho body Hud-- j
dotitleld N J. where Intel mint was
,np,l

j;iuR enlisted three months ago Two
weeks ago was tilzed with an at- -
talk of pneumonia, to which be mc- -
cumbed In tho I'etinsIvanla HoKpltiil
last Frldas.

A the ptocission piKKul along Sturket
siieet in persons on the Mdennlks te- -
piostd their hats

' -

BURGLARS ROB SHOE

STORE A THIRD TIME

Safe Drilled and ?900 Stolen.
Believed to Be Experts Who

Looted Jewelry Store

The thlid safe robber at tne Itlvnl
Shoe .Compan, 13C North Figlith
street, hIuco Janiiar 12 was dlscosirid
today when tho stole wub opened About
JDOO was taken

The craiKsmeu. who gained entraiuo
pj cutting hole through tho lelllng
nboso and carefully avoided burglar-alal'l- li

wires, are believed to bo the
same who drilled open the 'saf of
Chat lea llarlls nnnufactiirltig Jeweler
808 Chestnut street Saturday und took
110,000 worth of Jewelry

Tho buiglars apparentls took their
time ut their silent "Job,' which wns
exiutcd BUI 1H LIIIIU PltlllTIl III'- - l.Unillt
of t),e tt(jre Saturday night and Its open-- I
Ing this morning some means the

" n'1' V.lllT UTt
the floor Through they lowered,. .i ,.,, tniie".""",'......'.- - ' ' ...,,..., , .,..

' "" "," """ '"a iioin wic
front of the building to the rear, vvltere

found by detectives ot the new second

Shipyard

Carpenters at Hog Island emplojed
In the construction ships Injected
more speed and pep Into their work
today, following the pledge loyalty
passed by tlie carpenter foremen of
ard.
The 6000 carpenters, many of whom

were among those who went out on
strike Friday, urged on by their .fore-
men, attacked their Jobs with renewedvtcrnr. The. Dledce. marlA at a ai
In the Adelphla Hotel, declares their de-- 1JH'fliii!S V.J . ! thlMe-Hha- t

miu imiu ine nix on u ptize nog i cliet k teientl) presented to tlio party " "" " "'", ,,V ".' " ,
receipt for 12 20. Her alien- - by Colonel William II Thompson , "' tt,Tthl.Unf .,i!!?.mUii

.
tlon to the new law had betu tailed b Tlio members of tlie Natlonl executive wltn
readlnB o( the of le oril,ulK hWlarf- - th'"rfNtu "'V t1.06f 1.. e .... tl .. ftsi. ... .... .. . . aAnl midamutiid t anI UUIll.'lia IIIH riPW IIIW Iimi HIC.I fnn . nrui il uj nm iluslln r Ta mln IUU1H " txiiMx.4iii.tiir j

.Mary Uertrude Kendall, of Mainmort?, chuhoh.
Sid ; Sirs Robert Uaker, of Washington. Other recent visits made to tho store
D C ; O H P. Uelmont. of New . by cracksmen were January 12. when
York. Sirs John Winters llrannan, of 1800 was taken from the same, and
New York: Sllss Lucy Bunts, of Con- -' Januaty 26, when 1800 svas taken,

Sirs Florence Itayard Hllles, gether with fifty pairs of shoes
of Donald ' 'Delaware; Sirs. H. Hooker,.
of Slaryland, Sirs Lawrence Lewis, of '

Pennsylvania; SIIs.s Doris btevens. of, HOG ISLAND CARPENTERS
' M"" Iaud Younger' ot Ca"- -fornria!V'a j AID FOREMEN'S PLEDGE

HUNS CAPTURE! AMERICAN HOY PromIst ho s FoIIoneU by
,

I Burst of Speed at Bit;
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URGES ECONOMY IN USE

OF AUTOS FOR PLEASURE

Conservation of Gasoline Deemed of

Prime Importance in Winning

tho War

In an address at the Hotel Ad.lphla
tndiy before the Auto Trade Assocla-tlo-

Alfi.d ltcetes, general mat tiger
of the National Automobile lininb r r

Commene, iwlnted out the neiissl r r
.ronomlzlng In the uso of Knsplliio for

edpleasure purposes Mr
out that the auto Industry bad adopted
a 'Win the War" slogan anil were go-

ing through with It might nnd main
There will In all probabll ty 1." fewer

pleasure ars manufactured this t ear
than for many eirs l'"u"u?,ln,M"ro
truck", tractors and othir cars
help the industry of the lountrj The
ntitomoblle lndustr has gone In to
help the lio.ernment 'J.ie produitlon

gasoline Is ample, but do not waste It

"Automohllo agents who sell to the
farmers lire InstrUitrd to tr to se
.ars tint will .liable the farm. r to In
his stun- - to tne maiKii m" '"""
and lirlp tho iSowrnment ti Its sfprem. effort to oblaln their pioduit

'""'Till? "V b hlstor --milting hot a
mone making period In I usiness The

omoMle ttade Is mklng great sac
rllkes for the Ooiernment, glIng.lts
mcihanli- - and nil other resouices
"petdlng up that Is what the auto

ineiiti.

Teuton Airmen Again Uamb Naples
Naples, Mirih tl Naples was

bj Teuton nMatois earl tlil
mottling About twinU bombs were
ilropp.il In 11 r.sldentlal ipi irtet The

I. tints Included siin ociupints of u
1 oj'plf.l

ONLY THE 'FIT' GOOD

FOR TRENCH FIGHTING

Tip" bent to Draft Board No.

50 by One of the Boys
Over There

Unit tin plivsliillv lit ait ans good
In the rencIl trt nclics iinorillng to n
gtatultous tip rtcelv.d tod i) bv lot il
Diaft Hoard No 50 from a oinig Phil-
adelphia Koldlir who Is 'our thin '

'lho 'tip" and other advice . itnc In
th.i form of a letter from William P
Hitter, twent-h- l vears old, of 1713
lUrard us emu to whom a .ticKtloiinilre
was sent liiiembti ."J, i'Jl It nail
.is fol'ows

'I tlgurtd tint Fiule Sam could use
tne before ou renhed mj nimiler o I

voluntarlls enlisted I am now In active
service somewhere in France and I wish
sou the best of lmk in the stlfition of
tlm ituotii fiom our district Don t be
nv.ttiilous and take lilm who m'glit not
thtough some phVKlial prove
of value ovei here We aro v.olng to
llc k Old Filtz. ko let lilm who does hii
lilt ut home in.e some Judgm.nt Whei-(v- cr

a man Is who Is doing his bit that
Is bis tieneli Let lilm hold it"

Aiiung Hauei nt tho time of ills enlist-
ment was ii publleltv tlerk In the em-

ploy of the lit II 'I deplume Compiti,
Sesenteentli nnd Arih stints The
rpie.tlonnaiie w is forwarded to lilm b
his mother, vvifli whom he livid ut the
Gil ml avenue addr. kk

AititKsr (Jim. rou tukit
X. Y. Police Pind Manajunk Girl,

Missing Since Satuulay

'I he New Aork polite depirlmcnt to-- d

iv wiled the Informat'on to this cits
that thev hid apprehended llftim-vear-ol- d

Slor Wocjho, of S Lock stteit, Slnn-ultin-

who had lieen inls.ltig fioni hir
home Klmo S iturdav She is wanted
bv the Slauavunk pit lie on a iliaige .if
having Ktolen $J0 from Flunk Ilttir
of liu7 Slltihell street

Sl.us attended the Queen Line Publli
Sihool and her parents sn Klie went
to New York to get a position and avoid
the child ibor law of this cltv she
has been at it Hid befo, e on othti
t barges llei bt other, Tonv thirteen
stars old. was ari.Kted tod iv fot smash-
ing window s lu a SI,inaunk mill with
an air tltlt

cirrs sioo comphnsatiox
Gloucester M.tn Was Injuied in Cani-- i

'

den Plant
e ompen-itlo- n for foit weeks at the,

rite of $10 pet wtek was nnatdtd Ilobb
W Hobo 179 Sout'i Ilurllngton street, '

(ilouie'tet i It, tod ly bv It.feieo liar-- 1
rv .1 tloash of the workmen s tom-pen-

itlon bureau The defend int In
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"DON'T DELAY IS TEXT

OF FOUR-MINUT- E MEN

25,000 of Them Start on Cam- -
paign to Boost Income Tax

Returns and Payment

'J WelltS-llt- il llimien.i.l . i. ... .-- ... i iiui- - .MinuteMen will start out today on a nation-- 1

"in.) tainpaign in theAintrl.an public their patrIotP,.
,1 , y

..... ,,, ,,-,- r u,e, ,0
IIIUiB ends April 1 Taxpajers 'have
seventeen da.vs, not tountlng Sundays

H000 Vni nTudtloV-lgaSV,U-
0"

50 per tent of the amount dueThe 'Four Sllnuto Men" will appear In

i will bo held
"v,,,,"
b chambuj ,f"on:

mtice, boards of t.ade. rota, uXuncheon Hubs and business SIons to hear the addresses Say' is the jwarning that will bo Blvc,iby the speakeis Taxpacr will beed to protect themselves an nw "tlm
C.ov eminent b being coi?
the

prompt It vv 11

Government money ami trouble tnhunt down tho man who the- tncon.o tax,. but the word has gone forthfiom headquarters that this vvllii

Bete.,.s blank andlit, fi

from every unmarried person whosoIncome for 1917 was JlOOOoV
ne

more andfrom every married person svhosa ,,eIncome was 12000 or more. Theysipplied with facts and JLtS
hat the rich and tlie n,,n"Vm Z

Income alike are made to bear awshare tt the common burden.
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PLAN TO TRAIN WOE

AS ASSISTANT PASTORS

Presbyterian and Reforms
Churches, Short of Mascu. Vi

line Material, Adopt Idea I
SEEK $150,000 FUND

Money Needed to Aid Philadelphia
School for Christmas Workers

Take Up Task

I'lins to train women to become m If
"""' i'"""" ' 'resojterian and ite. fformed churches lmn tie. ... ... J
a tesult of the war There is n Rhortir, ffl
of oung men nallabIo for this worlr 'U

Announcement of this was made todt, M
b a contmltteo representing p... $M
bterl.m churches which are Interestnl M
in mo mocmen Tlio women will al0 m
bo trained to net ns executes In thti. t
.lines of church work and alo to be. 1

To obtain funds for this importwt 1
"" """i"" '" raiso 51JO000 tilll 19
bo stirted In a few dajs under th, M
ati'plces of the Deaconess House ns t!IMillidelphla School foi. Chrhtlan Work fl
err. oe money is in lie used to Increat.
the facilities of the school and
more scholarships In the statement lisued today tho contmltteo ras

tho churches are Ferlously fMl
nig hid 01 me war n the denleiln
of ranks of workers there cdnUllfl (tnlltil Plan l.f. l .1.. ..... ..-- .. wuti; me nr we wr JMreieMng an Increaalne- . 'J
niimtH for loung women mm.i....' Vi
OH 'cicni IQ i.linportnni positions In tli variouspuMics Tho demand nniv Is oer- - 1whelmlns and will continue for iMr, ..
to tome Ipjiovi: succns&rt r

Our experience haB proved that sounrwomen, ptopeny trained nm ni.u: fJ
successful In many important branchVj 11of church work. A somewhat noveljl.d ilIn which are maklm? ir,..i i .i.r. .
pastors' assistants. Large numbers of..lit. ricclut,,.,. t.,.BnH . .. Ol
and wo aro looking to oung women tntake, places "

'Our plans tho official indorse.
... ... .... ... . oiitKujiieiy I'liiiauelohla

iffl

forty

Tint

thi'lr

nnmi...

they

tlulr
have

wnicn ut u reient meeting heartily n. fil
uurseu mo worn or tlie Institution So- - j.l
ll ll and lCKlUA Work.ru ttl.lt .... .. t
tenselt nrartlenl trnlnlr..- - .. ki.i. .. . m 1. , .. , .tiiiwii binOQIS '? tsucn as ours give, are specially needM 2
In the big Industrial and munltlons-pro- . 1
ittictng cmters where changes In fam.
IK llfo nnd tlie lessening of home

duo to the departure of the
fathers nnd big brothers to the front,
havo developed problems fcerlously
litre utt nine the welfare of girls emp!o)ed
hi iiiiiories anu oi cnuaren

'Dining the decade of Its lilstor) the
Iitaconess House his lieen partlcularh '

suciessful In tr lining women for special
worl; In lonneition with the churches
and community welfaie Sfore than
thlrt deaconesses are In active servj.ee
In this state, with others In fore'pi i

pirts of tlie lountr, three In China
two In Japan, two In India and one In
Korea j

h:ni:i:l piplic invitkd 'i
With the proposed fund we can

greatly Increase tlio number of our
gi uluates und the value of their work. Ii

Tlielr point of slew as missionaries and
social workers Is whollv undenomlna- - .'
tlon il and their efforts are directed ti i

all si ho need help, whether In the city "

Kitinis on the rural frontiers or In the
Isolatid monutaln districts.

' So, although our Institutions U
prlmarllv of Interest to Presb) terlans, '
Its benefits touch the general public at j

nuiiy points and we hope to have d

at this time when '

nil worth) projects effective In war
emergencies and In tho reionstructlon
period later on, are generously being
KUppIled with necessary funds"

The oflliers of the committee which
will dlreit the movement are S S Star.
tin, t nun Ulan , iiiuiu.it j, jauuil, t its iY

cn tirmau , joscpn .vice uiiocn, ireaj- - v
urer; Sirs Pcrrs S Allen, ciiairman ot f
the women a division, other members ti
being Sirs lemus. Sirs Wil- - ft
ii tni t stCLean, Jirs itonara n ,K

1 tlltllll, .IIIKS JlllllU llttlll I.IUBIlllll. .
1I... tt H.I.I.. 11. tt'lltln... 11 . I
Hill I J. I .tiiivj . I 'I tllllltti.i
Roberts J Lewis Tsvaddell and Dr
Peny S Allen

UOUBED AND BEAT OLD MAN
t

Man Captured in Tendetloin Is Held

After Companion's Escape '

Frank Folan. of 150J Snnln street,
svas arrested last night nt Franklin and
Callowhill Vtreets by Patrolman SI)ers.
of the sice rnuad, after he and a

had attacked an old man. Henry
Clark, of 5420 Summer sttect, and rob-

bed and beaten him. according to the
police Folan'H companion got away
after SIvers had fired several shots at
both of tlie men.

SliiglKtTnte Watson held Folan for
couit CI irke svas ko badlv beaten that
lie wns sent to a hospital for treatment
He sild ho did pot recollect much about
the attack and that he had lost some
mone and his ke)s in tho struggle.

Honor Herbert V. Riddle's Memory
Memorial services In honor of Quar- -

. - .., . -- ,. 111.1.11. T US... ,lerniasi. r Jierueri tt iinuiir, t ,j
of tho Cherlkee, lost off the Delaware
Capes, were held seKterdav at the
Ti tuple Lutlietan Chunk Kulogles by
mo p tsior, tin' Jtev . runiiiwu. ,.. --

Weni lib of the Sunday school class;
Lkutmrint Divld Hniiseuian, of the
II S. N ; Drew Mot gun. for the Boy
Siouts, and John Alker were heard The
Diddle famll) and sailors from the navy

yata svtro in mo nuuiencc.

iiuiiiiiiiiuinciiiiis

$2.00
Snirts

for
Spring
If there is a more ex-

tensive or better assort-
ment of shirts at $2.00 in
Philadelphia, 'we are not
aware of it.

Many disinterested
people tell us that there
is no variety that equals
it.

TACOB.

1424-142- 6 Chestnut Sj
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